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Introduction and Acknowledgments
　Several different structures classified into tubular and rod shapes were found on the surface
of a bluish gray colored tuffaceous siltstone (tubular structures) and on ａ dark colored cal-
careous layer covering a dark colored mudstone （rod structures) of the Shimosato Formation
　(Cenozoic
: Miocene) distributed at two
places, namely, one from the area of Arafune,
Tawara, Higashi-Muro-gun (tubular structures) and the other from the area of Takatomi,
Kushimoto-cho (rod structures), both in Wakayama Prefecture near the tip of the Kii Penin-
sula. The stratigraphic position of the Shimosato Formation in the geological column of the
two areas mentioned above is shown in Table １.
　The structures tubular ａｎ（!rods. occurred crowded on the surface む）fthe rocks mentioned
above, the former being parallel 0r almost so with the bedding plane of the rocks on which
they occurred. These tubular structures consist of two forms, the larger and the smaller.
and both were found to be parallel, somewhat oblique, or quite vertical to gradually declining
into the bluish　gray sediments. The larger tubular structures occurred　in association with
broken and detached　thalassinid specimens, coprolites that were called Ｐｓｅｕｄｏｃｕｃｕｎｉａｒｉａ
ａｒａｆｕｎｅｎｓiｓKattoand　also with　smooth types of tubes. The　coprolites are thought by
Katto to be those of ａ holothurian similar probably to CucumaΓia, a sea-cucumber that lives
crawling over soft sediments of deep water areas (Heezen and HoUister, 1971 ； Ewing in
Hersey, 1967).　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　゛
　The tubular structures are of two kinds, one with strong concentric ridged sculpture and
　　　　　Table ｌ. Stratigraphic sequence of the stratal units distributed in the areas
　　　　　　of Arafune and Takatomi, Wakayama Prefecture, near the tip of the Kii
　　　　　　Peninsula. (After Ａ. Mizuno, 1957)
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Recent deposits
unconformity………………………
　　Pleistocene deposits
…unconform
Kumano acidicigneous rocks (Post-Middle Miocene)
unconformity
Kumano Group (Middle Miocene)
　　Mitsuno Formation
　　Koguchi Formation　　Shikiya siltstone member
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Shimosato sandstone and siltstone member
unconformity with Pellets ･…･
Kinan Group (Eocene?）
Contribution from the Department of Geology, Ｎ０.61. (Res. Repts. Kochi Univ. )
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the other with smooth surface. The smaller specimens also of two kinds are thought to be
the young of the larger ones.　The rods include two types. one is solid with porous structure
　●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　t　land the other is of tunnel structure. These different types of tubular and rod structures form
the scope of the present article｡
　Before entering into the description of the different shaped specimens mentioned above the
writer wishes to thank　Mr. Yukio Sako of Kushimoto-cho　for donating　the specimens to
the writer' S study and also for guiding　him in　the　field to the fossil　localities. Deep ap-
preciation is due to Dr. Kotora Hatai, Professor Emeritus of the Tohoku University, for his
kind suggestions and also for reading the manuscript..
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　THE ROD STRUCTURES, Figs.^ 6, 7
　０ｎ ａ thin calcareous layer covering a dark colored mudstone measuring about 10.0×13.5
cm in size, there are distributed abundant, closely　crowed fragments　of short　rods of solid
and tubular structures. Each of the rod fragments measure up t0 2.５ cm in length and about
２ mm in width, being of nearly equal width along their length.　The rods are much worn
but stillpreserve their structure, one kind being porous and the other of tubular structure.
These two kinds of rods are intermingled and crowc!ed on the calcareous surface layer men-
tioned above. The majority of the rods have their longer axis nearly parallel with the longer
side of the mudstone, but some are distributed at random.
　The rods with tubular structure show rather thick wall with rounded tunnel, the roundness
of the tunnel changing depending upon the angle ａtいwhich it is exposed and to whether de-
formed　by compression. The surface of this kind of one rod shows apparent branching. but
most of the rods are straight to slightly curved. The worn surface of these tunnel-rods are
either roughened or provided with longitudinal ｗ!･inkles.
　It is evident that these tunnel-rods are fragmental parts of a larger mass as can be judged
from that both ends are broken. The calcareous nature 0f the tunnel-rods, their being broken
parts of ａ probable larger　tubular　structure, abundant on　the small piece of rock, and the
rather thick wall suggests that they may have been parts of some kind of marine worm tube,
which at present is unknown to the writer.
　The state of preservation of this kind of tunnel-rod is insufficient　for proper naming and
its living or fossil relatives remain unknown at present, but some kind of name should be given
to them because of their biostratigraphical and paleoecologicaトsignificance in the tip area of
the Kii Peninsula, as will be stated later again. It is also thought that more specimens from
different localities will be found in the distribution area of the Shimosato Formation and its
correlatives in Wakayama Prefecture and other adjacent Prefectures distributed in the Waka-
yama-Kochi-Kyushu regions. Thus, since ａ properトname is not appropriate at present, the
writer suggests that these tunnel-rods may be Ｃａ!ledby the name of Ｔａｋａ£ｏ,ni　ｒｏｄｓ,the name
being taken from the type locality, which is, Takatomi, Kushimoto-cho, Wakayama Prefec-
ture (Miocene Shimosato Formation").
　The other kind of short rod structure is represented by solid, Ｃａｌむareousones measuring up
to a littleless than ２ cm in length and with ａ diameter of about ２ mm or almost equal to
the　Ｔａｋａtｍｎｉｒｏｄｓmentioned above. These calcareous　rods differ from　the ones described
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above in having a porous structure, although worn. The pores　are circular in shape and of
sizes differing according to the degree of wear and state of preservation｡
　These rods, few in number, resemble the bryozoan genｅｔａ　Ｃｅｌｌａｒｉａand Ｍｉｃｒｏｐｏｒｉｎａ，
illustrated by Hayami (1970, p. 325, pi. 35, fig. 16-Ｃｅｌｌａｒiadiffｕｓａ, and, p. 325, p. 35,
figs. 1, 2-MiむｒｏｐｏｒｉｎａｒｅticｕLatａ）｡
　From the fragmental nature of the rods, state of preservation, and few individual number,
it is suggested that they were parts of some bryozoan genus or genera as mentioned above,
and were drifted to their place of burial where they accumulated and became mixed with
the Ｔａｋａtｏｔniｒｏｄｓ-Rod like bryozoan remains are not rare in the Miocene and Pliocene rocks
in many parts of the Japanese Islands (Hayami, 1970),　and it may be expected that more
specimens will be found｡
　These bryozoan rods, although not identified　either generically or specifically, occurred in
association with the Takatomi rods, and from their state of preservation, orientation on the
rock. surface and difference in frequency, it is suggested that they are good ･evidence for
indicating rather strong agitation by wave agency and subsequent transportation by currents.
The fragmental and worn specimens, the former detached during or immediately after death,
were carried by strong　currents　to their site of burial and fossilization. The surface being
well worn shows that their distance of transportation may have been considerable. Although
the fossil rods seem to be of no importance for interpreting the paleoecological conditions of
the ones during life, they are considered worthy for suggesting their detachment from their
original habitat by wave agencies, and from their wear. remote transportation to a habitat in
which they did not live, and their rather well orientation in fossil state, points to the current
agencies which brought them to their site of burial｡
　These bryozoan like ‘rods are from the same locality and stratigraphic position as the
Ｔａｋａtｏｍｉｒｏｄｓ.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　TUBULAR STRUCTURES
　There are three different kinds of tubular structures in the collection from the Shimosato
Formation distributed in the environs of Arafune, Tawara, Higashi-Muro-gun, Wakayama
Prefecture. The three kinds occurred on and in ａ bluish gray tuffaceous siltstone of the Shimo-
sato Formation mentioned　in earlier pages, and although broken at both　ends, they retain
their surface sculpture and exhibit the structures of the tubular specimens. Because the three
kinds of tubular structures　are thought　to represent different origins they will be described
separately･
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Genus Ｔｈａｌａｓｓｉｎｉｄｅｓ　Ehrenberg,1944
　19Q Thalaｓｓi戒庇ｓ　Ehrenberg. Hantzschel, Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, Part W,
　　　　p･. 218, fig･ 136, 6.
　The genus Ｔｈａｌａｓｓi戒心Ｓwas described by Hantzschel (1962, p. 218) in the following way,
“Branched burrows and tunnel systems, forking mostly　y-shaped, without special surface or-
namentation, commonly widened to form pear-shaped cavities. 〔Produced by decapod cru-
staceans〕”.　Range-Triassic･to Tertiary (Hantzschel, 1962).
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　According to Hantzschel (1962, p. 218) the　ａｅｔvｕｓＴｈａｌａｓｓｉｎｉｄｅｓpossessesmany synonyms,
such ａｓ，　Ｓｐｏｎが£ｅｓｓａｘｏｎｉｃｕｓGeinitz, 1842; Ｃｙlindｒitｅｓ　ｓpo丿1がｏｉｄｅｓGoeppert,1841;？ Ａだ＆-
ｍｏｎｉａDettmer, 1915; ａｎｄヽＶｏｍａｃｉｓｐｏｎｇｉtｅｓDe Lauberifels, 1955. The many synonyms of
the genus suggests that the variation of　Ｔｈａｌａｓｓi戒心ｓiｓ considerable, and from the studies
of Bromely (1967), Chamberlain and Baer (1973), Sellwood (1971), Furisch (1972), Kennedy,
Jakobson and Johnson (1967), and others, it seems evident that　the shapes of the burrows
are of ｎ!any different forms｡
　In the present collection there are broken tubular ･structures　representing burrows of two
detached specimens, probably originally belonging to the same specimen. They measure about
１３ mm and 16mm in diameter respectively. ０ｎ their surface are found some sand grains that
are distributed at random and few in number, and where ｎ０ grains町ｅ found, the surface is
smooth, except for being a little ｗｏｍ｡
　The two broken tubular specimens were found　in association･ with the coprolites described
by Katto (1974)ａｓ Ｐｓｅｕｄｏｃｕｃｕ刀ｌａｒia･ａｒａｆｕｎｅｎｓiｓ，　ｉod-shapedspecimens named Ｔａｋａｔｏｍｉｒｏｄｓ
in this paper, and in the same stratigraphic position as the short rods that show resemblance
to both Cellaｒia and 7×／licｒｏｐｏｒｉｎａ，bryozoange era that are. common in the younger Cenozoic
rocks of Japan.　Thus from the assemblage, the paleoecological condition of the trace fossil
may be judged as shown later in this article.　　，｡
　Much has been written concerning the genus Ｔｈａｌａｓｓiiiideｓ　ａndthe readers are referred to
the publications given in the list of references cited at the end of this article｡
　Locality: -Takatomi.Kushimoto-cho, Wakayama Prefecture. S川mosato Formation. Miocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ｙlｒどzβ。ietube, Figs.　l， 3｡
　The Ara_かne tube as they may be called, measure about 80 mm in preserved length, but
were longer because both ends are broken, and about ５ mm in width. The ring or concentric
ridges distributed over the surface are raised, developed singly, rounded on top, about ６ con-
centric ridges occur within ａ space of about 20 mm, though at places the number may be
more. Ridges or concentric rings separated by rather smooth interspaces that may be longitudi-
nally wrinkled ； wrinkles rather strong when developed ａｎｄ･few in number. Tubular structure
slightly curved, broadly sigmoidally, none seem to be straight in extension. One tubular structure･
shows branching only once, others without branching.　Only two good specimens｡
　These　two specimens differ from　the Ｔａ-ｗａｒａtｕbeｓ,　described　inthe next section, by
possessing strong concentric rings or ridges by which the tube is segmented, each segment is
provided with longitudinal wrinkles in the interspaces in general. but sometimes the interspaces
between the respective rings are smooth, and branching iS･seen only once｡
　So far as known to the writer, marine worm tubes with branching developed once or more
times are unknown in the literature examined and also among the ones collected from the
seas of the Japanese Islands, and for this reason　it is difficult to say or to know what kind
of marine organism made the tubes. At the present time there are no published, so far as
the available literature shows, specimens　to which the present tubes can be identified. But
being provided with thin tube, irregular growth and surface sculpture, rather long tube, it
may be that the specimens here called the Arafune沁み・represent an organism of some group
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of undescribed marine worm, if not another group of marine organism｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　TawaΓa tube. Figs. 2, 4, 5.
‘The TawどzΓa tube as they may be called tentatively,' are smooth on surface, weakly see-
mented, interspaces of segments smooth, without longitudinal wrinkles, forking and branching‘
successively along length, crowded on surface of rock, measuring up to about ５ mm in width
and more than ５０ mm in length because both ends are broken, and circular in cross-section.
　These are distinguishable from the Ａｒafiぷｎｅ　tt£beｓby possessing weaker surface sculpture,
ｎ０ longitudinal wrinkles and by showing successive branching or forking of the tubes.
　Thｅ　Ｔａｘｓjaｒａtｕbeｓ are characterized by having a thin tube, rather smooth surface, irregular
growth and successive branching along length. Except for the last mentioned character, the
tube appears to be the product of some kind of marine organism, but from the branching,
the tube cannot be identified with any known kind of marine worm from the seas of Japan･
For this reason the name of Ｔａｗａｒａ版ｂｅ is proposed, particularly because it cannot be identi-
fied with any known tube of marine worm origin, and because of being characteristic.
　The rounded branches, mode of forking or branching and in the development of segments,
the smooth form or TaiむａΓａ　tｖｂｅ　ｓhowsome resemblance with ＡｍかhiｒｏａｄｉｌａtａtａLamouroux
figured　by　Makino (1940, p. 1044, fig. 3120) and　also with　Ｓ　ｃｉｎａｉａｊａｐｏｎｉｃａSetchell
　(Makino, 1940, p. 1047, fig. 3140), both from the shelf seas of Japan. But compared with
Amphiｒｏａ， 　the present form has branches rounder than the latter, and the fossil has more
distinct segments. In the crowded development and segmented branches, the present form shows
some similarity with　ＧａｌａｘａｕｒほかｓtigiatａLamouroux figured by Makino 「1940, p.」047,
fig. 3139). The closest resemblance of the present fossil is with the last mentioned genus, which
species live below the tidal zone. Although　similar to the forms just mentioned above, the
present fossil （Ｔａ･･ｗａｒａtｕbe) probably represents ａ genus different from the mentioned ones,
but since the microstructure of those genera and species are not mentioned by Makino （Ｏｐ･
cit. ), comparison with the‘present fossil is not advisable. However, since the present fossil
specimens are　characteristic　it seems that ａ name should be given to them, and here the
name of Ｐｓｅｕｄｏｇａｌａ工ａｕｒａ　iｓproposed, because of the close resemblance of the fossil specimens
to that genus･
　The fossils　referred to　Pseudog.?αjΓαura, n. gen.　are from the same locality and same
stratigraphic position in the Shimosato Formation as the　Ａｒafｕｎｅtｕｂｅmentioned above, namely,
Arafune, Tawara, Higashi-Muro-gun, Wakayama Prefecture. Miocene Shimosato Formation.
　From the same locality and stratigraphic horizon as the Arcがｕｎｅ　tｕｂｅand　"Ｔａｉｎａｒａ　tｕｂｅ
are two specimens, both smaller in diameter and shorter in length than the two mentioned
above, but also with well developed segments, branching in succession, circular cross-section,
and crowded over the surface of the rock on which　they were found, are considered to be
in the immature growth stage. One of the two specimens is characterized by smooth surface
between the segments or raised rounded rings, and the other specimen is with coarser surface.
The specimen with smooth surface may be the young from of the Taruara tube specimen,
and the one with coarser surface the young of the Arafune specimen.　　　　　　　　　ダ
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　NOTES ON THE FOSSIL ICHNOFAUNA
　　The ichnofauna comprise different forms of problematical fossils among which tubular shaped
　ones as the ｙlnが~une and　Ｔａ-ｗａｒａ　tｕbeｓ, rod shaped tubes including broken bryozoan rods,
　detached tubular structures referable t０ Ｔｈａｌａｓｓｉｎｉｄｅｓ,　ｃoprolites called Ｐｓｅｕｄｏｃｕｃｕｍａｒia
　αΓaJｔ£ｎｅｎｓiｓKatto, and tubes referred to the young of the　Ｔａｉｕａｒａtｕbebut showing
　remarkably close similarity with the genus Ｇａｌａｘａｕｒａ,make up the present fauna so far as
worked out. It may be mentioned that there are other kinds of Problematica from the same
　stratigraphic unit of the Shimosatao Formation (Miocene) and also from two localities in the
　area near the tip of the Kii Peninsula, but these have not been studied in detail and will be
　reserved for another opportunity.　These Problematica as identified form the basis of the
　interpretation given below.
　　The structure of the sediment forming the rock upon which the tubular structures are
　situated at first glance appears to be ａ homogeneous bluish gray tuffaceous siltstone. But in
　detail the sediment shows mottling and also weak traces of grain lineation. both of which are
　evidence of current action. Also the drifted and worn rod structures is also evidence pointing
　to transportation of them by currents. The rather parallel arrangement of the Ａμzかne and
　TaziむαΓ４tubular structures on the surface of the rock also indicate unidirectional current flow.
　The unidirectional current flow is considered to not have been strong enough to form cross-
　lamination structures, miniature lenticular structures, ０t to have brought clayey sediment into
　the habitat.
　　In side view the rock specimens show tubular structures {Arafune and "Ｔａｕｉａｒａ　tｕhe＾）
　buried parallel with the bedding.　Some of the tubular structures are rather long and others
　detached fragmental parts, but still parallel with the bedding and unidirectional in orientation.
　This shows that current action ｅχisted during at least through the time required for sedimenta-
　tion of about 3 －４ centimeters thickness of the rock. From the vertical position of some of
　the Ｔａｕｕａｒａ　tｕbeｓ,which may be i?I ｓitｕ, suggests that the current action was not strong
　enough to break the tubes that occur in vertical orientation.
　　Thus it is considered that　the habitat in which the　ichnofossils were found was fed wilh
　weak to moderate current action, and this favored the food-chain of the organisms living in
　the tubes.
　　From the resemblance of the Ｔａ-ｗａｒａｔｕｈｅｓto the living genus Galaxaura, it is probable
　that the fossils also took to ａ similar bathymetrical habitat, that iS’to say, below the low tide
　line, and in the Neritlc Zone, where wave activity ｍt!st have been negligible.
　　The preliminary notes given to the paleoecxjlogy of the ichnofauna will be written in detail
　after the remaining fossils of Problematica and Trace have been identified.
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　Explanation t６ Plate 1
(All figures slightly enlarged)
Figs. 1, 3. Arafune tube. Fig. 1 represents the young form and the upper specimens
　in Fig. 3, the adult form. Locality ： -Arafune, Tawara, Higashi･Muro･gun, Wakayama
　Prefecture. Shimosato Formation. Miocene.
Figs.２，　４，　5. Ｔｍむａｒａ ｔｕbe　ｏｒ Ｐｓｅｕｄｏｇａｌａｘａｕｒａｎ. ｇｅｎ. Ｆｉｇ. 2 represent the young form
　of the ７αｚむαΓαZ必。. The lower specimens in Fig. 4 are considered to be the adult form
　of the Ｔａｉｔｉａｒａtｕbe.Fig. 5 represents the ｏriがnal orientation of the Ｔａｉｊｏａｒａtｕbe. and
　from it is may be judged that some kind of marine worm was responsible for its making･
　Locality and stratigraphic position the same as Figs.　1， 3.
Figs. 6, 7. Short rod structures. All are detached, broken, rod･shaped fossils judged to
　have been detached, and eroded by transportation before their burial. These are called
　thｅ　Ｔａｋａtｏｍｉｒｏｄｓ.The bryozoan rod-like specimen･can be seen at the left side of
　Fig. 6；it recalls such genera as Micrり'lorina ０ｒ　Ｃｅｌｌａｒia.
ｌ
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